
BOH. GEO IlOWAItD's "Jeff Davis is Dead."The Invalids Hope. Goldsboro Rifles, of Goldaboro, N. afromtlie National Capitol.
WasHiiraTOH, D. G, Dec. 12.
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Baby One Solid Hash.
fJarlr, - Palnfnl Bloichea IHallcloaa.

N Rms by Day No Peacv 8y Nisrbf. Doetora and aII Remedies Failed.Tried Cutlenra XvSTect Marvel on a
- Saved ala Life. .

-

Cured by Outicura.
- Onr oldest child, now . six years of.' ajre,

wben an infant six mo tfas old was attacked
with a virulent, malignant skin disease. All

11 ordinal v remedies failin?. we called onr

Maty eeemingJj s of blood
poison, catanm, scrotal mad rheuiratiam.
have been cared by B, B. B. Botaaie Blood
bilm, made by tbe Stood Balm fJa Atlanta,
ti a. Writeto them for bock filledtwtth eon--
vlncing proof. .X X

G. W B. Raiaer, living seven miles from
Ath na, Ga., Writes : "For eeveral years I
suffered witr running nicer, which doctors
treated and pronounced incurable. A single
bottle of B, V B. didna mere good titan at
the rioctera - I kepi a nabtg it aoo every
ulcer l.ealed." : - :

D. Ci Kinard A Boa. Towaliga Ga,, writes:
" We indued eigabor (to try B tt B for ea-tarr- b.

which, thought incurable, as it had
resi ted all treatment. It delighted him, and
font i nine it use he was cored sound and
well-- " i '. ..;! ':'? T'

R. Mi Lawson,, bt Point Ga., writes s
"Mj wife had scrofula 15 years. She kept
growing worse, one rase ner nan ani her
kin brokfi,ouUwfnUyv Debility, emacia-tio- a

aud mo appatad ot&re .fterpaysl-cian- s
and numerous advertised medicines

failed. I tried BBS and her lecoyarv was
rapid aad complete.". $sM? ; v 4 o

Oliver Me - writes : .HfJ
suffered from weak Jback and Bheumaflsm
UBB ha 3 proven to be the only med cine
that araye m relief. - . .
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'P P. WYNN, MB.,
1.

I .ii,r
Taaboko Housb,

AMES P. BATTLE, M, l-- iJ
JftVrshis profebakwal service to the people

'of Tarboro and vicinity, je '

Office opposite the bank. 89tf

R. EL. T. BASSD
Offers his profeteslooal, services to tbeciti

sens of TarSorofiBd vtefpatty. f
Office on Main Street sear Coker's corner.

R. G . S. LLOYD.D
EYE EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

. 77 -
Recently having; taker special courses In

the above, offers his services to the people of
Edgecombe and surrounding counties.

Office in old Bryaa House, near bank,
TARBORO, N. C.

R. DON WILLIAMS, Jb.,D
DENTIST,

Graduate Haitian Collego Dental 8urgery,)

Office, Oia'BxaiitSdfisd, HatoSt"
A)-l- v Tabbobo, N. C.

Jn. Howard. J. J. Martin.

JTOWAAp

Attorneys ani Cotratelors at Law.
TABBOEPv N. O.

In all the Conrts, State and
Federal. nov-l- y.

H. A. Gruxuc
piLliAM 60N

AUorneys-at-J-a- w,

TARBOKO. h. c.
Will praeti ee IntlCwmtlea of Mgecoinfce,

Halifax and Pitt, : i J Ue Comlot the
First Judicial District, and in the Circuit and
Wujreme Courts at Raleigh-- lanlS-l- y.

L. BRJTOGER3 &-SO-

Attorneys clt- - OLaw,

TARBORO,
14 lyr
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.TO hK FOUND IK TABSL'BOUGH. J

LlQiLOK8from TWO to JtlOHT Tear OLD

Fanc-Groceries-
.

KEdH and DAlkxtV- - AlW" On HAND
ALLEK, Agpnt.

"- 1
iotf I

a7"0EI3!wr,O
ww a

HORSE itnil I it mill
AND.

Poultry, Cure- -

A Spicy, Aromatic Condiment, also e
natural remi dy ajnd preventive for all dis-
eases o' ihe blood and digestive organs.
It promotes digestitm an js Kree of
Loiiith. Satiafactibn guaranteed when-fcti- l

aw directed; 4'

r a package if yeu have any trouble
with your Hogs, I i'oultry, (Jatue oruorses

'1 VOU will he dfrmlir runft'd

JOTTOH B.4C.GIMO A TABU.

THK FOIXOWIHO BXPOBT tAS ,UNANI-H- T.

MOCSLT ADOPTED BT

LODI3 OORVKNTIi

Coaimittee on cotton agging re--

p irteJ as follows j -

V recommend to this body that
jpu demand. tht al fature cotton

taal tare, and ha advance in price
over tne present tare thaii is just and
equitable and that ! eaehj State Alli-
ance or Unioa in the cotton ' belt se-
cure from t their - respective . legisla- -

this demand. , Your committee fur
ther recommend that all cotton pro--

tion be required to use cotton bag
ging aa a covering; or bther fibre
than fate, and thai said cotton bag-
ging shall be 44 inches wide and not
less : than 12 ounces per yard in
Weight and of the samel texture as
the . Odenheimor cotton bagging.
And we farther recommend that
each State Alliance or Union be re-
quired to manufacture or secure bag-
ging sufficient for the use of tueir
respective States, and that the Pres
ident for the time being shall be
charged with tho appointing of all
committees or making necessary ar-
rangements to secure said baggirg
for their, respective States! We sug-
gest also that seven yards of bag-
ging be Qfed as a covering for a bale
of cottb", and that all packages shall
be neatly and securely fastened at
the end of the bale. I

We most earnestly protest against
the wasteful and extravagant method
of sampling cotton, also jthe unjust
weighu and classiheation of cotton

is now being practiced.
We al-- o recommend and require

of our National and j Stater Legisla- -

tures ta fenact sucn rawsjas wui
and ent rely prevent the

sell ng of cotton or grain futures ex-

cept wL en actual delivery and a bona
fide Btle shall have beenj Jmade, or
intended delivery soaji De expressly
a condition of such sale.

Tour i committee further recom- -

mend that rottonDjroducers be ad--
vised not to contract any debt in the
future that w It obligate them to de--1

liver their cotton on a given ay,
sobber than the 25th of December.

Your j committee also recommeDd
thai no cotton from an Alliance or
Union man, grown or controlled,
shall be shipped or sold to aoy point
or party antagonistic ? to I our de-

mands hereinbefore set forth.
e Wft tereby tender thej thanks of
this convention to the cotton ex
changes of this country that endeav
ored to assist na this season, and re
spectfully invite all cot tonf exchanges
in the Units d States to ioxn us in the
future 'in securing our demands as
hereinbefote set forth. I "

Your f committee desire through
this body to congratulate the broth
erhood that so faithfully adhered to
the use of cotton bagging (during the
present t'eason, and thereby demon-
strated that farmers iould and
would make any reasonable, effort or
sacrifice to maintain the high ground
taken by the National Alliance; and
Co-operla- tiv Union at Birmingham,
Ala.- -

Your committee recommend that
the foregoing demands aid resolu-
tions bei published in official organs
at the earliest ' period practicable,
and a 0OTv be sent to eacn xrresi- -
denL cftllinar his attentiori to his du
tip in tthe nremisef: also to the
Presidents o the ? cotton exchanges
of the United; States.

Signed.
L. F. Livihqstok, Ga.
B. Ml Hobd, Tenn.
R. F. Kolb, Ala,

J. Gbiob, La.
& F. RboxRS, FU.
R. J. Stbdob, Tex.
Elias Cakk, N. O.

. W. S. Moboak, Ark.

A. M. Stbeet, Miss,, t

L I Oommittee.

Ores JLittle Met.
Some! of the greatest men mat

ever lived were of small stature and
insignificant t appearance. J t3.'he rea-

der :will read ly rekm46yMstan--s

cesT 'Very smaUe pr. Pierc's
Pleasant Purgative Pellet, but they
are far more effective than the huge,
old fashioned pitls whichfare so dif-

ficult to aWallow and s harsli ra
their kction. The "Pellets" are gen-
tle ' and) sever cause con stipation.
For liver, stomach and j bowel

thsyliaTS-n- g knal,

' IU!erghVIs;tor: Oo!. L. L. Polk
Tta rneWned as Secretary of the
North Carolina FariHers' Alliance to
take frffect January 4th, 18yo. He

wlU retain Ms position aa editor of

C, was Captain W. T, Hollo well
Lieutenants. iT A.,Baio, J. R. Grifi
fin, Sergeants W. T. Harrison and
W. T. Dortch, with company flag
acd.c also; the .Coofederate flag used
by the --company in the wan - '

Private' Jaines Thompson, of the
Governor's Guards, Raleigh, N. C,
with the flag of the First Regiment
North Carolina State ; Guards, and
Colonel J.L. Cintwell," private" of
the Wilmington; a. C , were in line.
1 he present Captain W. R. Kenan
was adjutant of the Forty-thir- d

Forth Carolina Infantry in the late
war,, audj he haar in his possession
letters recommending nun for pro
motion from his regimental brigade,
division aid corps commanders, and;
had also Jhe, honor fof being; under
fare with JeffersonOJavis and staft at
DrurVs Bluff. Mav 17. 18o4

The Wimingtotf Light lpfrantry
waa organized tig5aii by Edward
Cantwell ad Saw service during the
our yearsU)fj the war And furnished

tne ijonieaecaejo .witn v rnity-s- e ven
cotnmissiohedomcers-Iever- y arm of
the service and every grade, from
brigadier general down.

They came to the city hall and
stood as aiguardof honor before, the
procession! moved.

The colors of Oompany D. First
Regiment, were also brought along."

GENERAL NEWS.
The Supreme Court of the United

States has rendered .an opinion in the
.J i .tlf m i L,TV T a w aease oi met v estcrn union leiegrapo

Company ags ins t the Secretary of
State of Alabama; and other State
officers brought on appeal from the
decision, of the Supreme? Court of
Alabama: i Tne qaestion' involved ia
the const itutiooality of the law of
Alabama 'imposing tax upon the
gross receipts of all tehgraph com
panies for business ' done - within the
State- - Under this act the telegraph
company was taxed not only on busi
est done entirely within the State,

but on messages received from other
oiatea.

The court in its opinion filed by
Justice Miller says that it is hardly
worth while to makeany .iiscussr
ion about the matter as the court has
six or eight times within ' as many
years decided that messages sent from
one State into another are not sub.
jeot to taxation because it would be
interference with Inter-Stat- e Com-
merce. ' '

N. Y. Sun: The most touching
incident of Mr. Grover 'Cleveland's
pilgrimage to Boston1 was the meet
ing between that Moses of the Mug-
wumps and a gentleman of the name
Means and the age of six. The inter
view took place at a reception at the
Hotel Vendome, and was witnessed
by members of the Massachusetts:
Tariff Reform Club, of ther Young
men's Ddrmocratie- - Club, and various
eminent Massachusetts Democrats
and Mugwumps. 4

i

"I am a ; little free trader, saiq
yOung Mr Means, as he took Mr,!
Cleveland by the hand. . - j

I hope you will live to be a very
old one, my little man,'' replied Mr.;
Clevrland. impressively, patting his
candid young disciple on the head.

We cordially agree with Mr. eleven
and' a wishes for the longevity of Mr.i

Means, and we congratulate that
young enthusiast upon his display--:
mg a irananess wuica some otuw
members of the'Corsicana school of
political ceohomy would ' do well to
imitate. ,h-- c ' -

But, let young Mr. Means live as
org as he may, he probably will not.
tve long enough to see a free trader j

elected as President-o- f the United!
States. "

Asheville Citizen: Upon - the ar--!
ri afofthe Alaglrfbs II St; Tincent!
an attempt was made to interview
Dom Pedro concerning the events
that had led to his deposition and
exile. He declined however, to enter.
intoianf 1 diecussion?reaeeJ rtdntf the--

revolutions but stated that 'he had
been treated with the utmost kind4j
ness throughout. The Alagoos will
proceed for Lisbon tomorrow. When!
the steamer arrivedyat Sr. Yincent!
abe was flying the ne 'flag of the
United Sates of Brazil. The flag
remained flying until theBrazil vice-cons- ul

boarded' her" and informed
the captain that provisionary govern --

men) had'given ioatiuptiona t at the
old flag was to ba hoisted at St. Vin-- j
cent and Lisbon, r The officeisof the
steamer not having : direct orders
from Rio Janeiro, declined . to make
the change, , They however,'immedi-- i
ately sent a - cable dispatch to " Rio
Janeiro asking for orders relative f to
the flag, pending the arrival of which
the Alagoss flies no flag at jail. The
Alagoos wad convoyed ,four and a
half days from Rio Janeiro fcy a Bra-zUlUan- an-

of wra ha : warship
was much alower thany th ;Algoos,
and thejat terJt issagewas, conse-
quentfylitf
otherwise haye-bwn,- M Fjmeigt weather
waa expene ced au the way from Rio
Janeiro to SK.Tineenf,

'J hi

JEalogw of tlse Istte lion Jefleraonr-- INiTlK. - :

Ladies ad GxirrxxMEsr: We have,
assembled to disehax,g& a ..duty, sd:
indeed in character, yet grateful to
our hearts to a. tribute of

great CbteT?' who was.
the representative and type of our
late civilization, rillustrating , in his'
person, every phaaaiof 4I reAtness.

To those oi us, wrio are near that
bourne to which he has gone, the'
meoiories of his steps up the heights
of greatness will readily recur. We
remember well when at a soldier with
his braveMississippians he turned the
tide of battle on the plains of Mexico,
how the whole Union thrilled with
patriotic order placed the name of
Jefferson Davis high up on the roll
of honor as one of its noblest heroes.
We remember, the , , war over, how,
as the Southern planter 'and gentle-
man, he quietly became a part of that
government within the irovernmeot,
which moulded so many of the leaders
and statesmen of tW- - conntry; We
remember Lira as the --eloquent. - Sen-
ator, aa the cafe, honest, and able
Cabinet officer as the great tribune
ou the hustings. , ?

But more impressive than - these,
we remember his grand exit, as he
Iaitipifeiiio4 whicii4 lovedlto
become the Chief of the people
whom he loved better, and the ? rep-
resentative of theprineiples to which
he and you and I gave the loyalty of
our deepest convictions. Alas! . God
in his wise Providence had decreed
that the civilization of which. he was
the highest type should pass away.
The gallant soldier, the . kind . and
generous planter, the statesman, the;
patriot, the great Chief backed by a
noble and devoted people, J for four
long years heroically fought and suf-
fered in vain. : How . impotent, tne
effbrts of man when QodJ-visitet- the
earth wuh, his i (ut)y iteppmgs."

5Weecrnfe therefore today,-- ' as it
were, to a double funeral. We come,
glorying in the . achievement of our
leaders and the heroism ofour people,
to bury our dead President and our
1 st citizen, and in submission to
Him, who, under all circumstances,
is our jj'rd and Master, to aemcate
ourselves to the new civilization that
is upon us. God will solve ' the prbb
lems tharbeset no. ' " P

Standing then, this day, by jthe
grave of our dear representative,
cherishing all that pertains: to charaor
ter formed from the past, let us, tace
to heart the clear duty of pur present
situation and ': broaden and deepen
the intelligence and character .of our
race, by all means inft our power, .so
that when the next amiting of the
Lord shall come : tcir dominant mate
rialism or any other theoretical! or
practical atheism, born of power and
wealth, we may be found tne con
servators of liberty, basking ra the
smile of Him, who if He make us
free then are we free indeed.

The 4Jrnl ser Baltimore.
All doubt has now been cleared

up concerning the future" use of the
cruiser Baltimore. The orders from
the Navy Department directing that
th new ship proceed to the Not-fo- lk

navy yard and tki befitted
out as the flagship of the North. At-
lantic squadron appears tdi give
the greatest satisfaction in navy
circles. It waa reported that she
Baltimore's commander was making
strenuous efforts to obtain a special
duty for the; cruiser.' ThisfoldJ
enable . hioi to cruise witnounne
presence of an Admiral on board, a
condition always preferred- - by Jan
ambitious captain, because dM hja
then in entire r command --of his awn
ship. It is understood that the offi
cials of the JNavy uepartmem are
particularly anxious to give the home
squadroa a jrespeciablw rapre8eita- -
of new ships before sending any
more abroad. The Baltimore being
the best cruiser now in the navy the
Noith Atlartic squadron' is deemed
a most fitting assignment for her,.
New York Time, 4th. - -

A JUethod lor PrevenUng aCieetrle
I - Fire , , ll;
i 1

Mayor Hart, of Caston. in a mes-
sage to the aldermen of that city
suggests a method 'for, preventing
electric fires;, which, he says, is known,
to electricians and fire insurance ebm--
banies. It consists in a safety fuse
or fusible alloy inserted ' in , every
telephone, electric or other wire just
before it enters a building. ' Mayor
Hart says the cost of this contrivance
is trival and the . protection it affords
is almost absolute,-i- n that , it breaks
toe con tin tut-o- f conductors I when
these become heated up to the danger
point. - Mayor-- Hart - oonten da"tbat
putting U wires underground is apt
tp increase the' danger,: because it
brings all sorts o ; wires ? into - dose
proximity.:

BY NEEPHAM BRYAN COBB, A. Mf. D. D.J

Jeff Davie is dead ! the telegram read'
: ' Not so! the old chieftain is sleeping;
And angels of light' in garments of

white, i
'

- '

Their watch fires around him are
keeping. -

No! No! not dead! as the telegram said,
Promoted to lorier station!

He stands: 'mid. , tha light i on the
" ' loftiest heights,

With the grandest and bebt of his
nation, t

Though cold he may lie, he can never
" ' die1 - '- ':l ! ;:

While Southrons remember the
6t6ry, " - '

Of the turmoil and strife of his won'
derfnl life,

Of his hardships, privations and
glorv.

Now lay him away with Webster and

And Calhoun and Jackson and Lee.4
Not one ef these named were surely

more famed, '

Nor nobler, nor better than he. '
Let the solemn toned bell toll the

funeral knell, '

Of the noble old herd today, '

And the true and the brave proceed
to his grave, !

And tenderly lay him away. '

A Dream orFair Women .

Tennyson, in i his exquisite1 poem,1
dreims of a loDg procession of lovely
women of ages past, i This is all very
well, but the laureate would have
done the world a greater service if
he had only told the. women 'of ihe
present how they could improve
their ''health and .enhance their
charms This be might easily ' have
done by recommending the use of
t- - r, u tj
Health is the best friend of beauty.
and the innumerable ills to which
women are . peculiarly subject; its
worst - enemies. - Long experience
has proven that womankind and the
.favorite Prescription" walk hand

in hanJ, and are inseparable. It is
the only medicine for womeo, sold bj
druggists, under a positive gutran--

tee from the manufacturer that it will
give satisfaction in every case, or
money will be refunded. Thin gusran
tee has been printed on : the bottle
wrapper and: faithfully carried out
for manj years, in - -

Cottonseed lVltltoat Cotton
After' careful experimeuts long

continued Mr. ?i T.- - r. J ergnson, a
firmer of Spartanburg, . 8. C, has
produoet a cotton boll that is full of
seed without ' a ? particle of icotton.
The new plant will yield, it is said,
400 bushels of seed to the acre.' The
Charleston News and Courier hav
me examined a number or the ma
tured bolls, finds ' them packed with
seed perfectly v free ' from lint. ; Mr.
Ferguson's industry 'cannot . but ' be
most beneficial to the South, as cot-
ton seed is & most profitable crop.
King Cotton is to be congratulated
n tia mla em nt of his family. " "

Leave hope behind,
All ye who enter here I

So ran the dire warning which
Dante read oa the portals of the
Inseroo. So rubs the . croel verdict
of your friend if jyou.; are overtaken
by the first symptoms of that terrible
disease, consumption. "Leave hope
behind! Your ; days are ' numbered"!!
And the straggle against ' death is
given up in despair: But while there
is life there is. hope! . Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical; Discovery has cured
hundreds ..of caat--s worse than-yours- ;

and it will cure you, if taken in time.
Bat delay is dangerous. No power
can restore a wasted lung; the ."Gol-
den Medical Discovery' however,
can and will arret t the disease.

- New Bern Journal: ThV repor-t- er

stepped aboard an 'oysterboat at
the market dock: yesterday and found
a friend regaling the- - 4nner man with
the. "Insc'Oi a bivalveJ ? Wi cpted
the first invitation to join the gentle-
man, and a conversation about oys-

ters began. 'It- - is not necessary to
repeat the cODversa(iHi,vhut we learn-
ed that the oysters this "season are
larger, fatter and have a better

relish" than lor several yearr. The
oystermen say, also th-t- t they are
more abundant than for ers. - We
never saw finer one than1 were at
the market, yesterday. . They ' were
"North rivers" and eald for fifty cents
per bushel. f -i

The weather lately ha ? been . very
fine for oysterinr aud ' the ovstermeu
are anxious for am'rkttVThey can
do a great .deal- - nATotuan;Supply
New Berne. .Tbey'sre- - iopHinfe for
the opening' pf ;he 'cn'-Jng.Jicfory-

.

Scabs, SCO
-- BEAM BOX

BRASS TARE BEAU., wtmatM for xaacs

"JONES HE FAYS THE FREIGHT."
, X - vm IVm Mm UUL. Aaarmm -

JQMX tt ,nrgiCT8t Ilagtsntaa.jT.T.

The attempt has been made in
some quarters to make it appear
that the Democrats in the house are
not a harmonious family, and com
mon gossip, which usually knows it
all, has started the prediction that
untoward ills are to flow from this
want of concert of thoaght. It ia the
old story, though, of makirig a moun
tain out oi a mole hill. When the
Democrats held their caucus the

rbther day,' there was naturally sev
eral .propositions presented, all of
which, from; an individual rtand
point seemed the best for the' politi-
cal' interests of the ' party. One of
these, and the one . that has' caused
this tempest in a ' teapot, was : that a
steering committee of five members
should be designated which was to
have charge of matters of a political
nature and dictate the course or ac
tko whenever purely partisan meas
ures were forced upon the attention
of the House by the Republican ma
jority. ', A leading representative,
who favored this course, ' explained
to your correspondent ' that the in-

tention of this move was to place the
responsibility for democratic action
upon a committee who were expect- - d
to be in constant attendance upon
the sessions of the House, and to
vigilantly watch . the manoeuverv' of
the Republicans in order, that no un-
fair advantage should be ' taken of
the minority.; Those who opposed
this procedure claimed, and with
justice, that it Was "the duty of every
democratic member to be in constant
attendance to uphold with his vote;
if not with his voice, the rights cfthe
minority; 'and' that it was; against
democratic principles to transfer- - all
party authority even to the eminent
men who would have been named as
this "steering" committee. - 'The lat
ter opinion prevailed, and this is a 1

that the alleged discordant contro-
versy amounted to in caucus. As a
result of this action, Mr. Carlisle
becomes the leader of the party, and
he has drawn around him the best
and most effective men as his lieute-
nants, with Mills, of Texas, at their
bead. These gentlemen who are
now in the lead insist that every one
of their associates fchall jregula'ly at-

tend the sessions of the House, and
remain until the: hour of adjournment
in brdecto be ever ready to meet with
telid front and successfully overcome
any hostile effort made" by the repub-
licans. If this programme is faith
fully carried out, it is their judgment
that the republicans will be power--
nva trt oiwirrmlioli ninli mnoh in l.h

way of legislation- - which is inimical to
the best interests of the people and
the country. The reason for their
confidence, is that it will be almost
mpossible for the republicans, with

their slim majority, to keep a quorum
in constant attendance and. in such
an event, the refusal of the demo
crats to vote will effectually block the
way to aoy partisan legislation. The
situation, at present, therefore, is very
favorable to democratic, prospects,
and nothing can occur to defeat the
policy of the democrats, unless it be
some such highhanded proceedings
on the part of Speaker Reed and his
followers as even Cromwell in his
palmiest .moments would have been
shamed.

' Berenrial Rnearaatlsin. :
, l

Mr. J. C Jones, city; marshal' of
Fnlton, Arkansas, writes: "Abouten
yiMarlrtigo f contracted- - a severe case
of b'food poison " The leading 'physi-
cians of the sity were called in, and
they prescribed medicine after medi-
cine, which I took'; without affording
me any telief. I also tried mercurial
and potash remedies 'with the. same
junsuccessfulesultjbut which brought
on aa attack of mercurial rheumatism
that made my life one of untold agony.
After suffering for four tear", I gave
tip all former remedies and commenc
ed taking Swift's Specific (3. St S.)
After takings several bottles, I - was
entirely cured ! and able to resume
work.- - I consider Swift's Specific (S.
S. 8.) the greatest medicine for blood
poisoning to-da- y oxt the market.".

A PaOMPT CDRJB. ".

Two bottles of Swift's Specific fS.
S-- S.) cured me of a breaking out all
over my body, caused - by blood pois
Oning VIOTOB bTKWABT,'.

24 S. Royal Street, MobUe, Ala.,

For thirty --years I was affl -- 'ed with
hblood poison, from which I sufferedJ
untold agonies. I commenced taking

S, a.rand after using five botues,
I am entirely cured. -

ly rxxtAir ccsKHK, Flushicg, L. x. .

I snffered for frwetirv! TM'8,fr'm)
blcod p6t'.'Ung - Tjiee b ties of
Swi t's Specific (3. S. S.) .cured m
ent rely". Cathcbiitk Moshvr,

. '; M'neola, u. I. .

Treaties on Blood and Skin D:seases
mailed free. -

Swrr SrEcmc Co., Atlanta, Ga. ' .

Wilson AIirror:---O- ae hundred and
seventy-fiv- e negroes Vleft Wilson on
Saturday for Kansas. They were
without fool and. maney, badly
clothed, and jnust therefore necessa
rily endure much.

Scotland Neck Democrat: Mr. B,
M". Bradly brought a number of bales
to town last Saturday covered with
beautiful White cotton bagging. He
bought his bagging directly from the
manufactory in New j Orleans. It is
all right forthe farmers to put down
the trusts, and we hope they can ar
range to have their bagging manu
iactured at home.

Mr. vv. a. VYmtmore exhibited on
the streets Tuesday a great curiosity
in the form of a ohicaen. He says
the chicken is fieryearsr ploV was
genuine "speclcTed hen, until recent
ly.-- . She.has.hwtebed J two broods of
chickena this f year. Recently the
ben has turned to, a 'booster, and is
now black, with' a long tail like any
other rooster, has neck feathers like
any other rooster, and flaps her Wings
and crows like a rooster.

It is reported that ao , old colored
man and his family went' from this
section to Whitakers to take the
train for Kanai, and! his wile and
children being . young and he old.
after Aheymtr m the train, the old
niiniwas told .tbaf fie. was not wanted,
aidiroa shrvedoff as the Irsinrnoved
away i SV inhnaarf'''4f eatment
and the men who treat 3the colored
peoplw so otbt to suffer fofit ' '

Jrtaleigti uatt wet nave seen s
novel and striking dinner dress, the
blaeic velvet" skirt of which opened at
either side to show an underskirt of
gold silk tinsel The edges of the
openings were lined with similar silk.
The bodice is composed entire of the
gold silk tinseL with wide ; bretelles
of black velvet crossing the shoulders
and meeting a little below the want
back and front. . The bodice has vel
vet sleeves and fastens diagonally up
the front under a velvet band. JUt-4-le

gold cuffs finish off the black
sleeves at the wrist. This iff a gown
that Tuno might have worn at an
Olympian luncheon of ambrosia
washed down with a good old brand
of nectar, gold sea, to match the
hostess' gown.

Henderson Goldleaf The name
and fame f JeffersDn Davis will live
foieirerjn tlef hearts. b& all !irue
'Southrons:, and while he needs no
monument to perpetuate his memory
a grateful and admiring people will
see to it that a fitting testimonial of
their love and confidence marks the
spot where rests ;; bis sacred dust.
Let it be a statue, of colossal propor-
tions, stupendous in conception and
magnificent in execution, surpassing
anything that has yet , been erected
on the Am t rieau? Continent. Noth-
ing short of ihis.will do justice to
the sublime character of this great
man. -r,

Wil. Review Col. Jno. L Cant-we- ll

and Mrsv.Cantwell returned on
Saturday night from , visit to the
Northwest - Cd. iCantwell went' to
New Orleans aa 1 the-r- ef resentative
of the Wil mington, : Ligb t Infantry,
of which- - Mr? Davis: was: a member.
to attend tha funeral ' xif dtceased
chieftain. ' He speaks in the highest
terms of the reception .accorded bim
and the court eeies of --which 5 he "was
jthe recipient while there. Full hon-o-r

s were accorded . to 1 the; :,namjp: of
North Carolina whereyee it Jwaslnsen
jtioned. Mrs. Crfitweil1 took- - advan-
tage ot the opportunity to pay a short
visit to. friends add relatives in Miss-
issippi, iaif heir chfldhOod's home.
! Wilmington Beview: Col. John
L. Cantwell and 'Mrs.- - Cantwell re-

turned on Saturday night from a
visit to the Southwest CoL Cant-
well went to NeW: Orleans as the rep-
resentative of the. Wilmington Light
Infantry, of which , Mr. Dvis was a
member, to attend the funeral of our
deceased chiefjaia. . Ha , speaks in
the highest terms of --4he reception
accorded him and the courtesies of
which he was - the - recipient While
there. ; Full honors were accorded to
the name of North Carolina ;where-eye- r,

it waa mentioned. Mrs. Cant-
well took advantage of the opportuni-
ty to pay a ehoitTrisit tor'friends and
relatives in Mississippi at her child-
hood's home.

Wit. Messenger :
s Oar Raleigh

correspondent omitted to mention
the fact that the Wilmington :Lfght
Infantry- - was - well represented at
President Davis' funeral last week.
The following from the New Or-

leans Picayune explains itself :
- 'Oovemor; Fowle of f North Caro-

lina, with hiis daughter, j Miss Helen,
was present : with j three! members of
his staff, with- - headquarter colors.
CoL W H. WitKams, Colonel John
L. CantwtH, ' Major ngene Han ell
and Captain W. B. Jrnuie&.

The delegation reprewntTn-th- e

family physician, who attempted to - rare itt
bat It spread with almost Incredible rapidity,
until the lower portion of the ' little fellow's
person, Irom the middle ot bis back down to
his knees, was one sc-ll- rash, ugly, . painful
blotched and malicious. We bad no rest at
night, no peace by day. Finally we were ad-
vised to try the Cutiottba Kkmbdies. The
effect was simply marvelous. In three or fonr
weeks a 'complete enre was wrought, leavlug
the little fellow's person a white and healthy
as thonrh he bad never - been attacked. In
my opinion, your valuable remedies saved
his life and today he Is a strong, healthy child
perfectly well, no repetition' of the disease
having ever occurred. GEO. B, SMITH.

At'ty at Jaw and ex-pr-os, at't Ashland, O

Boy Covered with Ocabc
My boy, aged nine years, has been troubled

and his life with a very bad humor which
appeared all over his body in small blotches
with a dry white scab on them. Last year he
was worse than ever, : being covered with
scats from the top of his head to his feet.
and continually growing worse, although he
bad been treated by two physicians. As a
last resort, X determined to try the Cuticura
Kemedier and am happy to say they did all
that I could wish. Using tbem according to
directions, the hnmnr mnidlv AisanDeared.
leaving the skin fair and smooth, and per-
forming a thorough - cure. - ; The Cuticura
Remedies are all you claim for them. They
are worth their weight In gold: .

7 '
GEO. F. LEAV1TT. No. Andover. Mass.

Cuticura Beiolrcnt
The new Blwd Purifier and phrest a d bes
of Humor Remedies, Internally, and Cnticura
the great Skin Care, and Cuticura Soap, an
exquisite Skin Beaut ifler. externally, soecdl
ly, permanently, .and economically care in
early lUe itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, pimply, scrofulous, and hereditary
homo's with loss of hair, thus avoldinz vears
of tortare and disfiguration. : Parents, re-
member this, cares in childhood are perma-
nent. , -
- Sold everywhere.' Price Cuticura, 50c.;
Soap, 25.; ..Resolvent, l. Prepared by the
Potter Drug and Chemical Corporation, Bos-
ton, Mass.

f Send for "How to Curo Skin Disease,'
"4 pages, 50 Illustrations, and 100 testimo--
ttiala.

BABYS id calp preserved
Bd fled by tutlcu--

raSoap. . Absoluet

HOW 51 Y SIDE AC11E&!
Aching Si. es and Back, Hip, Kid
ney, and 1 terine Pains, Rheumatic

. fVJil 8 iatic. Meuralieic Sharp and
8hootlng Pains, relt ved in one minute by tbe
'.utlcura Antt-Pa- tn Plaster. 25 cte. .

A FewJPacts
A NECESSITY WeVERY HOUSEHOLD

' ' A.' BOTTLE OF OUB

Genuine Frtnch Brandy
BUY GUINNESS' PORTER,
' v Binke's Bottling, Imported.
BUY OLAUSEN'S PORTER,

For the Eest Domestic

1 HAVK A ITSK XHTS OF

' From 10 cents a bottle upward.
jrr ixifs ov r

s

CANNED GOODS
At 10 cents pec can, has no equal.

FINE BREAKFAST HOMINY,

Aim SUPERIOR HEAD RICE.

mcrcsr Xlaclxcrcl!
i , TBT OUB ' Mil it

SARDINES,
With a key to every box

WE RETAIL NONE BUT STRICTLY

PURE LEAP LARD!
;

.

'
GUARANTEED. "

Hay, Corn, Oa's, Heal and Bran a
specialty. - - - -

r - i iruTraiririinU, Irfiun 1 All O I bi 11

fjO THE PUBLIC. .
I am Prepared to do all work i

Undertaker's Business.
at the shortest notice. Hating con
uectdd witlt :' my shop the repairing
jbusiness All work Left at my shop
shall nave Prompt attention. .

rKICES IIODBQATE.
k)an . A .of .I.- -. TTT7APCTJ t t.;

aw A Jrfa. A WJUI iUA SJ If 17

Thanking my friends for their
former patronage, I .hope to merit
the same, should they need anything
in the v 'Mndertaklnj
' - Repairing Duclncso
j. My Place is. on Pitt Street Three
Pcors fzom the. Corner of Main, r

--;JV-lc5, SimmoTio.

ChimsM aad tontmiw tN, hair,rraowa luxuriant trrowtta.
Nsvsr Fails to lr u.nr Gray

Hair 4o its V-- I Color.
Ottr oalpeUacuooaatm jiakrlauiuft

HINDaZRCOtUJO.
jjMifcyafsat attrrat and bant tmrmttrrCtvnm,StmmB, .
BtopaaUpaln. ajuaraaennnfuttKtk . y L i tsaoura U earns at lruiua MMivac,. a.the ProresBiTFarmer:T it, 'X ),.
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